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PROHIBITION UP-TO-DA- TE

Maine adopted prohibition in 1846 and repealed it in
1856, re-enact- ed prohibition in 1858. You know how they
enforce it. .

f ,

New Hampshire adopted it in 1855 and repoaledlt in
1903.

Vermont adopted it in 1850 and repealed it in 1903.

Massachusetts adopted it in 1852, repealed it in 1868,
ed it in I860, repealed it in 1875.

Rhode Island adopted it in 1852, repealed it in 1863,
ed it iu.l86G, rcpqaldd it in 1889.

Connecticut adopted it in 1851, repealed it in 1872.

Now York iulopted it in 1855buff it was declared un-
constitutional. '' -- .

jpluo adopted it in 1851. It was. annulled by a license
tag.tfaw. 'V w

Indiana adopted it in 3855, but it was declared uncon-stitution- al.

Mlcbigim.aftqpfcd'itMn 1855, 'repealed it in 1875. ,

JJIinoiraddptcd it in 1851,"repealed it in 1853.

Wisconsin adopted it in 3855, vetoed by the governor,

aci. Jqwo adopted partial prohibition in 1855, full prohibi-- .
tion in 1881, abrogated it by the mulct law in 1893.

Nebraska adopted it in 1855, repealed it in 1858.

Kansas adopted it as a constitutional amendment in
1880.
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COLUMBUS, 0., Nov. G. Chnlr-ina- n

Nlcholla o tho democratic atato
contral committee today Issued tho
ollowing statomont regarding the
prospects o his party at the polls
Tuesday:

"Wo claim tho of Gov-
ernor Harmon by tho lartjoet major
Ity Iven a democratic candidntu (or
a st&to office bIuco tho formation of
tho ropubllcnn 'party. Wo bollovo
that Governor Harmon's majority
will bo bo hoary that tlioro will bo no
reasonable doubt of tho election of
tho ontlro democratic tlokut.

"Wo aro equally confident that
tho legislature will be safely demo
cratic. Tho of tl pre-un- t

democratic congressmen Is as-
sured,) with bettor than a fighting
chance In three other districts. "

Charmaj) Uiyljn of tho republican
stato tomailUoo made no comment
on Nlcholla' statement
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FOR BY

WABJIlaTON, Nov 6- .- T). rjorO
of the oaof J'Ortar Charliuii, wanted
In Italy fur tie !lee"l muni-- r if liU
wife, Mary gfott Castle ChantuK, u
utitnltel to4y to tU sUt dparlmBt

for dcalslon rUttre Jo pennlMe extra-dttla-

No action will be Ukeu by tlte
sovernpiwit In the matter until rtere-tar- y

Knox rtvturo, whiaii will be noine
time nxt month.

at tlie

Wdl and

served

PRICES

t
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328 X Yes
343 X No
345 X No

educational aut exhibit.
(Continued from page 17.)

Jnnnoy. Splnk, Foster, JInyvlllo,
Mrs. C. Knight; Shakospteare, Ven-
ice, mlHcollanooiiB sculpturo, Mes-dam-

K. B. Davis. Mundy, Worrell,
MUb Palmor; Italian painting
(Gothic), Mosdamoa TuUlo, Par-
sons, English, Miss Estoy; high o,

Mesdames Noff, Whotsol,
Worthlngton, Miss Whlto; miscel-
laneous painting, two schools
(Dutch nnd Flemish school), Mcs- -
dnmos Urnckonrold, Weatorlund,
Waterman. Mla Klrtrldge, Mes-dam- us

Manley, T. J. Wllllamaon, A.
II. Miller, Miss Lansing; Kronen
school and men of 1830, Mosdamo?
V. K. (lore. Ed Hanloy. Lea. Misses
Jessie Lansing and Gcrmond, Mos- -
damea Halo, Harmon, Cnrklns, Miss
I'oiey: inmlorn German school. Mo3- -
daiuoe Lux, W. V. Isaac, C'ldo g.

Miss Pierce; English school,
Meedamee Stoddard, Hoot, Ileogan,
MIm Ga'rder nnd Mesdanna Arnspt- -

fr, nuiwanii, ihjjck. i:Mf OlIUv
Sjiaulsh and American school, Misses
JiasWns. Eldr. MeedmuM York,
Mit.lov.Viu. Portraits, Mosdamot
On lion, Merrick, Uay, IVtors. Mtw
near; subject or American history,
Meednuiee Luke, Clancy, Conklln.
MlM)s Luke and McKay, additional
subjects. MeedMiuM Thulse, Ktdd,
Hurt Anderson, Misses Scuuler and
Wright.

Thuro s ill also bo an exhibit of
the art work done by the atudenU
of the public schools. This work
wus Introduced In tho ttchook only
this year and represents only two
mouths' work iu charcoal, crayon,
water colors and eu and Ink. Mien
Snedlcor in Iu charge of the work In
the hcjipole and Is very much encour-
aged uwr the progreee made by the
puplla and the Interest taken by
theut In the work.

TW IC.VT V-- l'l VK STAT l&.

(pgt!iJ from imw IT.)

cairlnj tbe-t- te Wy a plurality of
J.59L, for the preakdenoy, ws

OlTt( in a harmonious convention
to O.w nomlnatlou. of wbiefe ho was
la full icntrol. Slaw then tho re

i publicans have beei ttomllttg Qvery
t'irort to uereat Harmon.

The terms of SO I' n 111 SUtee
enaturs expire in Mre)i, and Utel

jaelertlaii of men ta take their places I

!kta bean tie reuter of Interest la I

U7aoy stairs Id Im1Uh.i the issu
Is oiwaly the ra(ttttQn of Albort
J lieverias'. repubiicas, or John W
Koru. daiiMwrat, vka m iu
uate ffRh Dry an on the nat
deinocraUe ticket In lOS.

The btcgeet fartor In the r tw-

os lx a has been the tariff queetloR
In mauy states the republican h&v
refusal to I adore the tariff law aad
in others the endorxeweut has been
eouflnud almost ontlroly to the tar-
iff romjulMlou. The democrats have

alled tho tariff throughout the
country

y denyioe tho writ tho aerion of
the lower court ts virtually

$13,000.
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boforo buying,

North Dakota adopted it by constitutional prov
in 189a

South Dakota adopted it by. constitutional,
in in 1896 'A J

ision

Georgia adopted it in 1907.

Oklahoma ddopted it in 1907.

Alabama adopted it in 1908.

Mississippi adopted it in 1908.

. Tennessee adopted it in 1909. .,-
- ' T'?J

jtforth Carolina adopted prohiibtion in 1909.

Men and measures must stand on their record. Voters
of Oregon, this is'what you arc called upon to decide next-Tuesday- ,

November 8th.

The good general, when defeated, retires in order and
gathers up his forces to charge again and regain his lost
ground. Does the No, like the bunko steer-er- r

he hies himself to pastures new, where the grass is taller .

and his game is not so well known.

And should, anybody attempt to differ with him, be
he preacher or layrnan, they set up liowl of
liar, thief, fraud and prohibition is the biggest fraud
ever perpetrated on the American voter.

Prohibitionists claim thirty-eig-ht millions of people in
the United States are now living in dry .territory, yet the
consumption of liquor is on the increase? Could. it be that
the fellows in this dry territory have some in their cellars?
NO. Liar again. Then the fellow in the wet territory
must work overtime or double shift.
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FRUIT LANDS.

2P ncrca, under ditch, 17 acres

planted, 10 bearing, scenic building

slto; 112.500.

Si acres, 3 bearing, 10 planted,

balanco In wheat, good buildings;

35 acres, frcoaolL no. ,wastj2
planted to apples, pears and

peaches, good buildings, tools, otc;
IS000. ' ,' li '

7 acres, H nillo fromMedfordjs

all bearing fruit, good buildings,

windmill, tank; tools, etc.; a good

buy; $7000;

MEDFORD CITY.

now " modern bungalow,

good location, paved street; $3S50.

now modorn bungalow on

paved street. 4 blocks from Wash-

ington sohool; I32C0.

Look at modorn bungalow,

northwest corner Park avenuo aud

Dakota, and tnako an offer,

Dig list of business nnd rettlence
lots and housos that you should look

at

ASHLAND CITY.

a
i

a

a

4,

Fine homo place, house.

furnished, IK acres bearing fruit,

aloso to business section; 6:00,

II acre alfalfa and fruit land,

within city limits, new house, barn,

ete., right for subdividing In one-ac- re

tracts; MOO por aero.
Good house, lot 116x195,

fruit and berries, on new boulevard.
iloso In. 2600
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AT THE HOTELS.

f-- f f-f 4

Nash A. H. Saa
Francisco, Mr. and It. C. Wash-
burn. Table Hock; V. Jensen. Coun
cil DIuffs, la.; D. P. Murphy. San
Francisco; It. F. Jenkins, C II Col-
lins. A C. Clay berg J
Carlsotv Chicago; W T Turner and i

w u. uoston,
F Chicago 11

H Corson. Francisco,
Portland,1 D. P, L. Gre--

revision :

shel, San Francisco; E. W.

Tho hlttorc It. Kesmlth, L.
Fierce. A. . San
Francisco; R. Klncald, York;
M. Hobertson, Chicago; Mr. and
Jlrs. Hose. A. W. Arnold. A. H.
FUh. J. H. J.

Ilostou; Davis, Seattle. R
M Alpin, Kansas City: D. West- -

brook. C. N.
.Minntvipous: ti. r. It

Coie. T Schuhl. San
O H lUblrg

wife. Minnie Williams Jj mass Eagle Point
Gold Hill. I n Swayne St ,h v0d Grants Pass

it iteim
roth.

Hsff
J

ork;

city;
J

Paul

10 wnta a ad js
sunply to write the truth

Fifty years ago the leaders of thought they
saw the dawn of the perfect day, "when there wouldn't be

a dram shop nor a in all the land. They were
confident tliat the intemperance which had per- -

nlovPfl find baffled mankind for of years was
as good as solved. The great dragon was about to be slain

f Jand his dead 'carcass hurled, the
it turned out to be all a dream. Tiie dragon was not siain;
he was not even seriously wounded. If he disappeared
at all, it was only to betake himself to the cellar to await
the passing storm, which soon died and now the suc-

cessors of the men that rallied around the standard of Neal
Dow are working the same that were of old.

They us the present movement means
iness, and that this wave will not subside until it has swept
over every foot of American soil, and has done to the rum

' .' traffic what Jehovah did to the Egyptians in the Red sea.
... Or what Samson did to the Philistines with a jaw--.

bone of an ass. They are using the

i By its record prohibition must be judged. On every
page of that record from Maine to North Carolina be
.written, folly, failure.

t

'Neither a state-wid- e system, nor. under, local
has ever made the slightest headway towards
the solution of the liquor problem. The one solitary serv-
ice that it has rendered to society is of furnishing a
warning example of the supreme folly of attempting to
legislate virtue into men's lives.

long list of states 4which have tried and repudiated
prohibition shows it to be of moral welfare
and prosperity Well might we say with the poet:

"better bear the ills we know than fly to those we. know not of"

VOTE
40444044H-0-K- 0

CLAIMS OHIO

HARMON

CHARLTON ASKED

ITALIANS

TurkeyDinner

SUNDAY

SPOJiJFE
Erppaued

nicely

POPULAR.

1890"andrepealea'it

prohibitionist?

immediately

OportanMes

MOOR-EH- NI

Insurance
Compiniies

ANTI-PROHIBI- T 1 ON
LEAGUE

(Paid advertisement.)

Vote Yes For Deschutes County
iMr 350 X Yes

The huge counties of Central Oregon must be divided in order to facilitate the proper development of this-vas- t

Empire the creation of Deschutes County is the first and logical step.

laws of Oregon make it impossible to create new county in any way other .than by vote of the
state at large therefore the residents of the Deschutos County ask your support.
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The McClellan.
Mrs.

Portland;
Franrisc--

Portland;

censiing, a
If Heltmeler

San
Murphy,

New
New

Heed.
J.

P

prohibition

drunkard
problem of

thousands

bottomless

promises

jawbone.

'option,
prohibition

destructive

proposed

i!22ilrfcr:I

iitia.iiilJr

Deschutes County Executive CommitteeWin. G. Phoenix, Treas., Redmond, Or.
Autnors

(Paid advertisement.)

Blanch-ard- r,

Portland.

Mosco,

Portland: Klrk-ma- n.

Cottage Grove; Crump.
Houston,

Colo's;
Portland,

property-selUn- jr

into pit. But

out,

made

assure that

still

must

that

The

The

Perclv.l

for

The present Crook Countv is 84 miles
wide, 110 miles long 19 times the size
of Multnomah County. . The territory
embraced is so large and the interests
so divergent that it is next to impossi-
ble to equitably administer to the needs
of all sections.

Realizing these conditions, Prineville,
w the county seat of the present countv. is

.SKUaS "....... , , .
wnuiig to nave .uescnutes formed;
VOTE 350 X FOR DESCHUTES
COUNTY. 0

"It's a step for progress, in- - Central
Oregon."

JUIIGHS AND CI.KRKS AHK
APPOIXTKI) FOR MUDFORI)

The following Judsea and rlorWa nt
election have been apttolnted:

Central Medford Judges, Martin
McDonough. S. L. Dennett. Leon
uisKins: eierxs. iewls Bennett, C
E. Dunning. F. Freideger.

Northwest Mtjdford Judges, nen
Garnett. E. L. Bnlcom. K v,.
ner clerks. J. H. Lorimer, Frank O
Stlnson, H L. Conrad.

Southwest Medford Judges O
C, ?as- - ,J. T B B'lson;

H H Tuttle. O H. Johnson.C L Llndlev

Haskins health.

fOU) TUTTLE HESIDENCE
NEW HOARDING HOrSM

The old Tuttlo residence on Soeuj
Oakdale has J3t been complet'l
renovated and renalnted nnd will "S
run as a high-cla- ss boarding 0061
hy F. H. Moreland. late of WaiB
ton. The house has been complai
ly furnished by Cuthbert & Co. ;

an artistic and high-clas- s mB(j
suiiaoio to the house and to tner-- 4

Pie Mr. Moreland will cater i.Mr. Moreland is an old hotel
ana with the need of such s :
in Medford ho Is assured of
success.
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